
Scriptures - Epistle:   2 Cor 9:6 - 12| Gospel: Luke 7:11 - 16 

Sunday, October 8 ~ Third Sunday after Holy Cross 

CHURCH SCHEDULE 
Saturday - 5:30 pm Vespers 
Sunday - 9:30 am  Orthros (Morning Prayer) 
Sunday - 10:30 am Divine Liturgy 
Feast Days - please consult website schedule 
* Confession available before all services. 
 

CLERGY 
Pastor: Rev. Hezekias Carnazzo 

Assisting Clergy: Hieromonk Brendan, 
Deacon Dorotheos, Reader Fredrick, 

Seminarian Steven 
 

CHURCH GROUPS 
 

Pastoral Council 
Contact: Steve Rosenzweig (knoinfo@aol.com)  

Finance Council 
Contact: Sonia Zumout (sohzu@comcast.net) 

Property Council 
Contact: Austin Roundtree (roundtreecottage@me.com) 

Events Committee 
Contact: Maher Dabbagh (mike_dabbagh@yahoo.com) 

Coffee Social 
Contact: Rania Sweidan  (Randas001@yahoo.com) 

Ladies Guild 
Contact: Ghada Salhani  (ghadafares62@hotmail.com) 

Samaritan Society (Charity) 
Contact: Deacon Dorotheos  
(dorotheos@st-george-melkite.org) 

Education & Evangelization Committee 
Contact: Raymond Vincent (rvincent.hop@gmail.com) 

Icon & Book Corner 
Contact: Charles Tieszen (tieszen@gmail.com) 
Sunday School 
Contact: Mary Struck (marylstruck@hotmail.com) 
Carlos Overstreet (carlosoverstreet@gmail.com) 

Flower Committee 
Contact:  Mary Struck  (marylstruck@hotmail.com ) 

 
 

PLEASE REMEMBER IN YOUR  PRAYERS 
 

Health & Salvation:  Cecile & Michael Monier,  
Odette Abcarius, Samia Zumout, Rosalie Kost, 
Jamie Murphy, Awad Family, Andre & Yvette 
Monier, Angelina Hyatt, Priest Bryan McNeil, 
Jessica Lee, Maria Haag, Tawfiq Salman, Daniel 
and Teresa Cotter, Steven and Susan Spence, 
Priest Mathew Murray, John Cannelora, Chris-
tine Cotterill & Andrea Spence  
 
 

Memory Eternal:  Max & Jeanette Rose, The 
Priest Gerald, Blanche Fares, Spiridon Hanna, 
Robert St. Germain, Anne-Marie Marroun, Ann 
Moloney, George Maleha, David Lennerton, 
Ibrahim and Lulu Snobar, The Archpriest Sera-
phim, George Haag  
 
Place this list in your prayer corner each week 
and remember those in need of prayer. 
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Don’t forget our Eden to Eden Bible Study this Wednesday @ 7:00 
pm.  A small dinner will be served at 6:45 pm. 

 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11 @ 10 AM -  4 PM 

Ladies Guild Meeting today following Divine Liturgy - Meet in back yard! 

The beautiful flowers in the church today are offered by Jessica Lee in 
thanksgiving for God’s many blessings.  If you would like to offer flowers in 
thanksgiving or in prayer for a loved one, please contact Mary Struck at 
marylstruck@hotmail.com  

Tone 1 Resurrectional Troparion 
 

After the stone was sealed by the Jews and the while the soldiers were watching Your 
spotless body, You rose, O Savior, on the third day, giving life to the world. Wherefore, the 
heavenly powers cried out to you, O Giver of life: “Glory to Your resurrection, O Christ!  
Glory to Your kingdom! Glory to Your economy, O You who alone are the lover of 
mankind!” 

 
 

حياة. ال إنَّ الحجَر ختََمهُ اليهود، وجسَدَك الطَّاهَر حرَسهُ الجنود. لكنََّك قمَت في اليوِم الثالث، أَيُّها الُمخلِّص، واِهبًا للعالم
اُت السَّماواِت هتفَْت إليَك، يا ُمعِطَي الحياة: المجُد لقيامتَِك أَيُّها المسيح. المجُد لُملِكَك، المجُد لتدبيِرَك، ُمِحبَّ  يا لذلك قوَّ

Tickets?  Please contact Maher Dabbagh (9160 412 - 2304 / Ghada Salhani (916) 204 - 9730 

mailto:Randas001@yahoo.com


FROM TIME TO TIME, Christians in a number of communities, including the ancient historic Churches, are encouraged to tithe to 
their congregation. Tithing – the giving of 10% of one’s income – is mandatory in some groups. Mormons, for example are re-
quired to tithe and only tithe-paying members are allowed to enter Mormon temples and to receive its 
“ordinances” (sacraments). Many Pentecostal groups teach that, if you are not tithing, you are robbing God. 
  
Tithing in the Old Testament 
The practice of tithing arose at the start of the Israelite nation. When the Israelites occupied the Promised Land, eleven of their 
twelve tribes were given a portion of the conquered territory. The twelfth tribe, Levi, which was set apart as the nation’s priests, 
received no land. The eleven landed tribes were to give their tithes to the Levites (temple assistants, comparable to our deacons). 
These mandatory tithes were used to support the priests, manage the temple, and provide relief for foreigners, orphans and wid-
ows (see Num 18). The tithe was seen in the Torah as a recognition that all of creation was God’s: “And all the tithe of the 
land, whether of the seed of the land or of the fruit of the tree, is the LORD’s. It is holy to the LORD.  If a man wants at all to re-
deem any of his tithes, he shall add one-fifth to it.  And concerning the tithe of the herd or the flock, of whatever passes under 
the rod, the tenth one shall be holy to the LORD” (Lev 27: 30-32). If a person failed to pay the tithe or held back some of it he was 
considered to have robbed God. As the nation became more established and prosperous, the temptation to avoid paying the full 
tithe was not uncommon. The prophet Malachi thundered against this practice, but also promised that those who paid the tithe 
would be blessed: “Will a man rob God? Yet you have robbed Me! But you say, ‘In what way have we robbed You?’ In tithes and 
offerings. You are cursed with a curse, for you have robbed Me, even this whole nation. Bring all the tithes into the storehouse, 
that there may be food in My house, and try Me now in this,” says the LORD of hosts.” If I will not open for you the windows of 
heaven and pour out for you such blessing that there will not be room enough to receive it” (Mal 3: 8-10). Malachi distinguishes 
between tithes and offerings. The tithe was the required tenth of one’s income which was God’s by right. An offering was whatev-
er was freely given over and above the tithe. Sometimes such gifts are called “love offerings,” made from personal devotion rather 
than by law.    
 
Tithing in the New Testament 
Tithing was practiced regularly by Jews into New Testament times. In the Gospels, we see that the Lord Jesus criticized the Phar-
isees for being strict about determining tithes of everything they have received while ignoring more important matters: “Woe to 
you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! For you pay tithe of mint and anise and cumin, and have neglected the weighti-
er matters of the Law: justice and mercy and faith. These you ought to have done, without leaving the others undone.  Blind 
guides, who strain out a gnat and swallow a camel!” (Mt 23:23, 24). He did not condemn tithing, only the mechanical perfor-
mance of it while ignoring the spirit behind it. Similarly, in His parable of the Publican and the Pharisee (Lk 18:9-14), the Lord 
Jesus shows the Pharisee taking pride in his fasting and tithing. The Lord does not reproach the Pharisee for doing these things, 
but for taking pride in them. That even the poor sometimes gave more than was required was noted – and praised –by Jesus 
when He visited the temple: “Now Jesus sat opposite the treasury and saw how the people put money into the treasury. And 
many who were rich put in much. Then one poor widow came and threw in two mites, which make a quadrans. So He called 
His disciples to Himself and said to them, Assuredly, I say to you that this poor widow has put in more than all those who have 
given to the treasury; for they all put in out of their abundance, but she out of her poverty put in all that she had, her whole 
livelihood’” (Mk 12:41-44). Nowhere in the New Testament is tithing mandated. Generosity and openness in giving are recog-
nized and praised while mean-spiritedness is condemned. In the story of Ananias and Sapphira (Acts 5:1-11), two believers are 
reproached for pretending to give to the Church whatever they received for selling a piece of land. St Peter discerned the lie and 
said to Ananias, “Ananias, why has Satan filled your heart to lie to the Holy Spirit and keep back part of the price of the land 
for yourself? While it remained, was it not your own? And after it was sold, was it not in your own control? Why have you con-
ceived this thing in your heart? You have not lied to men but to God” (vv. 3, 4). 
 
Giving in the Writings of St Paul 
St Paul teaches several principles for giving in 2 Cor 9. First, in v.5 he notes that all giving should be “a matter of generosity and 
not as a grudging obligation.” He then adds: “But this I say: He who sows sparingly will also reap sparingly, and he who sows 
bountifully will also reap bountifully. So, let each one give as he purposes in his heart, not grudgingly or of necessity; for God 
loves a cheerful giver” (vv. 6, 7). In v.7 St Paul sees the individual believer as responsible for determining the amount he can give 
“as he purposes in his heart”.  Instead of giving a set amount (the tithe), the believer is expected to give as his heart dictates, out 
of his faith that he is “in Christ.” Some, like popular Orthodox author Frederica Mathewes-Green, believe that a commitment to 
tithing, like fasting, can foster spiritual growth. She recommends, “Aim to give a percentage of your income. Start with whatever 
percentage you give now, and raise it a little each year. In time, you will reach the tithe. Then you will be giving as generously as 
the people of the Bible, who lived in conditions we would see as abject poverty. … there is no better indication of your priori-
ties” (Christianity Today 59.5). Many churches have annual pledge drives asking members to make a specific commitment of 
what they purpose to give in the year ahead. The introduction of set amounts for giving as “dues,” “pew rents,” or “fees” in some 
churches suggests that many Christians believe in paying only for services rendered. 
 
The Ministry of Giving 
St Paul indicates another principle for giving in Rom 12:4-8: “For as we have many members in one body, but all the members 
do not have the same function, so we, being many, are one body in Christ, and individually members of one another. Having 
then gifts differing according to the grace that is given to us, let us use them: if prophecy, let us prophesy in proportion to our 
faith; or ministry, let us use it in our ministering; he who teaches, in teaching; he who exhorts, in exhortation; he who gives, 
with liberality; he who leads, with diligence; he who shows mercy, with cheerfulness.” Some Christians have been gifted to 
teach or lead the Church; others have been gifted to support the Church in a significant way. As good singers should use their 
voices to build up the Church, those with material abundance should use their wealth as a gift given them to support the Church 
over and above the average donor. The many believers who have built churches, shrines, schools or hospitals with their own re-
sources have ministered in this way by using the gift they have received.   


